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Beaaobamp & Besah, Kafanla, Ala.
writes ; Ws have haadled your Japa-
nese Pile Care for two-- years now and
ean conscientiously say It has given
entire satisfaction and la a good sel-
ler. W regard It as being the best
thing for Hemorrhoid or Pilss that
we have ever sold. - tor sale by John
T. alaeRee. drg---a , : . .

The wind blown where It liateth."
it doe not care a continental for .the
snp.'or the Defender' or the Engli.

- THE WIFE WHO CHANGES. ,

Th Hanayaak Philosopher rlseao
ask whether-i- t U better to have a
wife who changes -- her mind. or on
who has no mind to change.

' Ths hddmi girl comes bask to town,
A symphony in Un,

- tihf now can wear low ent gown,- -

And see a real tire man .-
- ' ,'

Ob! for glimpse: of the polar t 'Or a pl of Iceberg- - drear," '

T' ?iSALEiOF LAND.
- In Pursuance of a Judgment rendered

on the 6th lay of August 18U5, in a
special proceeding; entitled W. R.
Blake Administrator of Mrs E. E.
Glenn, deoeased, against Pattie Dupree
et ai before the Clerk of Wake Su-
perior Court. 1 will sell at the Court
House door In the city of Raleigh on
'tti 28d day of September A. D. 1806, at
U o'clock tor, at public auction, for
cash, to the highest bidder, the follow-
ing described lot or parcel of land,
bounded and described as follows.
Lying and being in the city of Raleigh,
on the north side of Martin street, and
bounded on the east by the lot of Hen-
derson Reeves, deceased, on the south
by the said Martin street, on the weft
by the, land of Eldndge Johnson, de-
ceased, and on toe north by the lot for-
merly owned by Wesley Whitaker,
fronting on said Martin street 86 feet
and running back 210 feet, containing
one-sixt- h of an acre, more or less.

r W. R. Blakk,
Administrator of Mrs. E. E. Glenn,

Caatoria Is Dr. Samnel Pitcher's prescription for IniantsV
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine iaor'
other Kareotle substance.'- - It Is a harmless sabstltnto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing; Syrnpa, and Castor OH,
It Is Pleasant. It gnaranteo Is thirty years' pso by
Bullions ofMothers. Castorla destroys 'Worms and allays
feverishness. Castorta prevents vomiting Sour Cord,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind CoUa.OastorieUve ,

teething troubles, cares constipation, and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.' Caa
torla Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Condensed Sshedols, In Meet June 23, 80.

Ao.a,
' XOXTR BOPiTP. i'lMUyy.--

Ar.Fayettevlile, ..' , mipm
lit. Jfayettevllla, : ; V uiiLt. JTayetterlUe Junction.
Leave ttantord, . 216 pm
Leave Climax, ti -
Aiaive GreensDoro, ', 4WsLeave Greensboro, ' SUUpm
Leave Stokesdale, 56S " '

Ar. Wainat Cove, '

Lv.
e an '

Walnut Cove, 680 "
Leave Bural Ball, 8 88 M

AjrlTeMfcAlrr.

SOUTH BOUND. Ko.L
twdly

Leave Bamseur, ssoaiLeave Climax, 8 36 '
Arrive Greensboro, 30 '
Leave Greens bo rc. 040
Leave btokesdale, 10 00
Arrive Madlsan, UN) .

NO. IS.
SOUTH BOUND

Daily Kxo'pt
ttuudaj,

Leave Madison, 13 28 piLeave tttokesdale, i as '
Arrive Greensboro, a as
Leave Gretnsboro, asopi
Leave Climax, 4 00
Arrive Bamseur. B40 "

Train No. 2 connects at Banford with
Seaboara Air Line foriialelgn, Norfolk andanpointsNorth AKast,anaat WalnutCoTe
witn toe Norfolk Western iL it for
Winston-Sale- Boanoke and allpolatu
North and West of Uoanoke.

Train No. 1. connects at Walnut Cove
with Norfolk & Western B. K. lor

Boanoke and all noinU North
and West of Koancke. and at Hanford
with Seaboard Air Line for Monroa. Ohar
lette, Athens, Atlanta and all points South
and doutb'West.

rullman alaoe Sleeping Car on Sea-
board Air Line trains North and South
fronvbanfora and on Norfolk A Western
trains North and West from Boanoke.
J. W. KRT, W. K. KTUt

ben. Manager. Sen. Fasa. Agent.

Leave Mount Airy, 7 06a m
Leave Kural Bail, S2U "
Ar. Walnut (Jove, sss "
Lv. Walnut Cove, 59 "
Lv. Stokeskale. y 28
Arrive Oroensboro, 10 11 "
Leave Greensboro, 10 20
Leave Climax, io so "
LeaveSanforo, 12 60 p m
Ar. Fnyetteville Junction,
Arrive Jfayettevllle, 2J15 p m
Leave Fayetteville, 26 "
Arrive Wilmington. SSS "

Castorla.
" Castorla Is so well adapted tochildren ttuuTf

I recommend It as superior toeny DNssriptioa I
known to me."

H. A. anossa, at D., I
111 Bo. Ovford St., Brooklyn. M. Tj

"Our igra1oian the oklkben's depart.) ,:

ment ban spoken' aighly of. thaar exnerl.

Or a tooling breeie from the Aretle
IMl, '."'Or even eold, sold beer, : ,j

CATERPILLARS REIQN. t

Doing Sertoaa Damage Tbe English
Sparrow Is the Prima Caaae.

An old ettlsen sailed ny attention
yesterday to he"prevalne of eater

. pillar in. this vicinity .and the damag

. log offest the , are baring on the
beaatifo.1 shade trees. "7 person ean
seareel walk under shade trees wlth- -

oat ' baring oaf tba Insects' fall
' on him y They ar doing maoh , dam

. age to the foliage of trees,'' Not only
is this the oase.ia Baleigh. but also in

great maay portion of the ' State
"and 'peclally Winston and Charlotte.
Tbs Winston' Bentliel' say the prera-lea- o

of this (nseet may be attributed
1 to the presence" of the English spar-

row. TbU bold raider upon the seeds
. of ths agriealUrist was, imported for

th pnrpos of cleansing the trees la
Central Park, New York. Blsoe thea
they bare been scattered all over
America, bay driven oat insect-eatin- g

birds in ths tow.ns and elties, and are
extending-- their dominion rapidly into
ths eoontry, Theno they will drive

'

away all ths- - farmera' feathered
friends, and be left to depredate upon
th farmera aropa, unmolested. -

''.:
. Ths sparrows will aot eat intents.

They only eat grain and other vege- -

i'ubla'matteriJ" r
:

" Tb only thing that can be reeom-mende- d

to those troubled with the
caterpillar . 1 to barn-- them put.

: Take a long pole, wrap a rag aronnd
the end, saturate the rag

set it aire and apply to the
eats. Break the neat while the in-

sect is young, and it will die. . .

., IMMIGRANTS MOVING.

' Wake County- - the Af eoca A Dane
. i

- from this County.

; 8anda morning last Mr. P.. New
mark, ' reoenfc settler , here," who

' Uvea 8 1--3 miles vest of the olty left
for New Fork, where he baa taken
sail for Denmark, his native ooun- -'

try. Mr. Newmark turned his eyes
' westward fourteen years ago from
' his native country and settled in the

Western States. lie tried farming
In Nebraska and Colorado, and lor
seven snooesaive years' hU attempts
to raise crops ware1 dismal failures-Mr- .

Newmark oame to North Caro
- Una last yrar with a fellow Dane

and rented a small farm near the
city. Now. they are satisfied that
they have found the Eden of the en-

tire world. Mr.', Newmark' has 'a
rocky little hill for a farm, but be Is
well satlBflqd.and says' afarmer has
only to plant crops and work them
and they will grow Mr. Newmark

; goes to his native country to tall his
'-- old friends ; and: neighbors about

'North Carolina.' "He expects to re--,

turn In several weeks with a large
' colony jet Danes ':. They are a thrifty
and industrious people. "&.j-i'0t--

: A large Nebraska "Colony is' going
'

. to emigrate to. IMA State. Beven
families started for l,Torth Carolina

', several weeks ag tnTpnghi'the
oonntry in, wagorva,.' Tbey are -

.eeoted to ara, here within the next
thirty days, I Swra. D, I. Fort t
Ca Real stwt Age&ta are corres-
ponding Wlh a Nebraska gentlemen

' who is representiog a large number
of people desiring to locate in the

; South. He is favorably : inclined
with Waks county., Several German

, families who have teen correspond- -

NO. 4.
NORTH BOUND. Dally

Leave Bennettsville, 7 00 a m
Leave Maxton, B07 "
Leave Bed Springs, 8 4
Leave Hope jKHib, 41 '
Arrive lTavettevule. 10 06 "

"

NO. 8
SOUTH BOUND. Daily Kxc'rt

Sunday.
Leave Fayettevllle, 4 88 p m
Leave Hope Mills, 4 40 ",
iatave Rea Springs, 6 uri "
Leave Maxton, 6 IS "
Arrive Bennettsville, 72S "

NO. lb.
NORTH BOUND. uiid.

Daily Kxc'pt
Sunday.

Seaboard Air-Lin- e.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE,

ta nrFBOT May 6, 15.
Train Lea v, Raleigh, '

1 H6 A at Daily,' "AUanU Special,'
Pullman Vestibule tor Jaeiv
derson, Weldon, " Peter
burg, Siehmond, Washing-
ton, Baltimore, Phlladel.
ptaia, New ork and al
point north. Buffet draw,
ing room sleeper and Pnlla
man eoaebe Atlanta to
Washington, parlor ears
Washington to New fork
Pullman Sleeping ear Mon
roe to Portsmouth.

II 81 A at-- for
Henderson. Weldon, Sat
folk, Portsmoath, Norfolk
and intermediate stations,
connects at Portsmouth
with Bay Line for Old Point
and Baltimore, with Nor
folk and Washington Steam
boat Co.. for Washington
with N. I. P. N.R. R.
for Philadelphia and point
north; also at Weldon with
Atlantis Coast Line for
Riohmond, Washington,
Baltimore, Philadelphia
and New fork. Through
sleepers Weldon to New
York and with Seotland
Neck Branch for Green-
ville, Washington and Ply-
mouth. Pullman sleeper
Atlanta ty Portsmouth.

6 85 a.m Daily. "Atlanta Special,1
Pullman Vestibule for Bo.
Pines, Hamlet, Monroe,
Chester, Clinton, Green
wood, Abbeville, Athens,
Atlanta, Montgomery, Mo
bile, New Orleans, Ohattaa
nooga, Nashville, Memphis
and all points south and
southwest. Through Poil-
man Buffet Sleepers and
day eoaches Washington to
Atlanta, oonneoting direet-l- y

at Union depot Atlanta
with dlverslug line. Pull-
man sleeper Portsmouth to
Monroe.

8 40 P M Daily, for
Soathern Pines, Hamlet,
M a x t o.n, Wilmington,
Wadesboro, Monroe, Char
lotte, Linoolnton, Shelby,
Rotherfordton, ' Chester,
(ireenwood, Atlanta and
Points south. "

Tralns,Arrive Raleigh :

5 80 A at Daily, "Atlanta Bpeelal,u
Pullman Vestibule from
New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington,
Kiohmond, Portsmouth,

, Norfolk and all point
north. Parlor ear New
fork to Washington; Pull
man Buffet Bloopers and
day eoaches Washington
to Atlanta.

86 P at Daily from
jfortsmoutn ana points
north via Bay Line N. X. P.
b H. R. It., also from
(Greenville, Plymouth,
Washington and, Eastern
Carolina point via

Riohmond
Washington and points
north via Atlantle Coast
Line, sleepers New York to
Weldon

1 81 a at Dally, "Atlanta Special,"
Pullman Vestibule, from
Atlanta, Athens, Abbeville,
(ireenwood, Chester and

' polnUf south.; Pullman day
coaches and.sleeper Atlans
ta to Wash! ngton.

11 26 A m Daily from W 1 1 m 1 n g t on,
BhelDy, Xiineointon, unar
lotte, Atlanta and points
south.

1o. 402 and 408. "Atlanta Special."
are solid Pullman vestibuled trains,
composed of magnifleent day eoaehes
and palace drawing rooms Buffet
sleepers between Washington and
Atlanta without change, on whieb
there is no extra fare charged.

For information relative to soned- -

ale. c, apply to tloket agent, or H
Leaid. r. a., naitign.

K. St. JOHN, Vice President.
J. 11. WiHDaa, General Manager.
T. J. AhdkrsoB, Gen'l Pass. Agent
V. K. MoBaa, Supt. Transportation.

REDUCED RATES.
to! ton States aqu f3tenjat!cnal Ezimsmrjii

ATLANTA, QA

September 18 December 31, 1899.

for tha above oooaslon the Southern Railway
Oo. will sell low-rat- e rouMl-trl- p tickets to
ATLANTA, OA., and return on the foUow
tnsbatisi

FROM B D

Alexandria, Va. a6.S5ll.25l u.otf
AsheTllle, N. O 12 0.401 5.7S

Burlington. N. O.. Ifl TTVIfl.Tnf

BurkeTllle, Va fa.8ffll7.Oa 11.S6J

Culpeper, Va .. .W18.&M 13. J
Chatham, Va. UO. S5il5.aU io.w
ChaiiotttMTtlle, Va.. K3.26il7.Oa 13.401

Chapel !,.().... h.401&.00 10.1
Oonooid, N.C.- - 14.3 10.401.... S.H
CharkrtteN. 0 18. li S.85I.... 5.86
Danville, Va.. 30.0fi!l4.Trt 10.:
uurnam, pi. u - tai.4015.l 10.4H

Front Boyal, Va Ia).2f't9.25l 14.0J
Greeoseoro, N. C ,17.66 11. Ifil B.20I
fWUdahnm. N. C S1.7H15.9H Ill.UOl

Hendenonvlllo, n. 11. 8.fW

Htekory, u 15. 11.: T.S5

Hlrh Point, N. C. 116.' ll2.4Si 8.40
Hot Springs, N. O 14.' 10.601 .76

Henderson, N. 0.. ai.40i5.oa 10.461

IiTnohburs, Va. .. K w le.sol U.6
Lrzlnirton,N. C ,' 1J- 8.06

Mornncon,n. u... 16. 11.2BI 7.S5
Marion. N. C.. 14. 10.901 TJO
Newton, N.O.. 15. ll.; t.26
Orange, Va. . tt4.661S.0Oi 18.101

Oxford, N. 0 120.4016 on 10.451.

Richmond, va ... 2517 aa lu.iol.
BoldsTille, N.C- - 18.86 Ld.... S.70J

Kalaiirh.N. O B0.4015T1

South Boston, Va 121. 6616.801.- .-.
Straaburr, Va-..- .. . l2.26'10.2lJ tu.oa
Salisbury, N. C ll6.Hk 111.261 T.ZB

Stataayule, N. C 16. M U.M
TaylortTlUe, N. O .... 10.35I lia.ool (.15
Tryon,N. C ...... fl0.7S T.SB 4.S9

14.001..

Wasl
wasninaronu.Point. va....... 53.6617.S.. Iia.ooj.
Wrranton. Va I2e.2s19.2sl.. 114.001.

Wilkesboro, N. C 22. S 10.85,.. ii.au..
W Inston-aaie- N. C. tl9.0018.96i.. S.80I.

(Bates from intermediate points in proportlonj

KIPLAKATION.
OoltrmnA: Tickets will be sold Septembers

and 12, and daily from September IS to Decem
ber 16, 1B9S, inclusive, with Ilnal limit January

Columns: Tickets will be eold dally from
September IS to Deoember 16, 1896, Inclusive,
with Bnal limit twenty (80) days frondateot
sals.rvjmu n , naksta win be sold daily from
September IS to Deoember 80, 1S9S, uMluarrav
with Snal Unit Sfteen (IS) oars from dateo
sale. Nn UolLettobwloniwIinUt than Jaau--

o',,Tt, Twfarfa wm ha anld on Tuesday'
and Thursdays of eaoh week from September
17 until Deoember Si, 1895. tnoluaive. With An)
Umlt tea (10) days fromidats .of sale. j

Column B: Tickets wiU be sold Sally from
September U to Deeember SO, 189S, imdusiv,
sruk Snal uaiat sevea (7) Say from data ef sals.

SOUTHCRN railwayv
Wm tka anto Una awlmliia ths atrMStUoa
Orounds, havins a Soubavtraok, ataadarsV
auara railway frora the eenterof the ettyefI tl.nl. at. tk. Brandtlni, Omniull.

Tt tickets and fuU teformatloa ttVftf

eeairisavAfl.
. Al,irSWaStStJaJay

Japaqeee Pellets ars small and mild,
easy to take, no griping, the most
pleasant effects attend - their nae.
Fifty doses, 35 cents. .' For sale by
John T. HaoBa. '

That which an unreasonable man
want to do seems to him 'o be right.
Plato had it that: "Pleaear is a law
to the fool." -

Johnson's Kidney ana Liver Begu
letor invigorate the liver, regulates
the bowels, cares dyspepsia, bilons
ness, indigestion,, soar stomach and
make your head as clear as a bell.
25 and 50 cents. For sale by John Y.
JSaoUae

Hypnotism hs restored speech to a
woman dumb for six years. Say,- - will
It work in the opposite direction?

' A Uear, soft, rosy completion is the
desire of every lady.' Why not give
Johnson' Oriental Soap a trial. There
l noming to compare witft it as a
skin. beaotiBer. Two vakes in a pack-
age, S5 cents. For sale by John Y.
HaeBae, druggist.

, A policeman on wheels will be a big
thing.

i -
. Old People

Old people who' require medicine to
regulate the bowels and kidneys will
And the true remedy in Electric Bit-
ters., This medicine does not stimu
late and contains no whiskey or other
intoilcant, put acts as a tonic and
alterative. , It acts mildly on the
Stomach and bowels,' adding strength
and giving tone to the organs, thereby
aiding nature in the performance of
ths functions. Electric Bitters is an
excellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old people find it Just exactly what
they need. Prloe fifty cents per bot
tie at John T. HacBae's drua store.

The easiest crep to raise is crop
of weeds, .

Harveious Uesults
From a latter written bv Rev. J.

Qunderman, of Dimondale, Mich., we
are permitted to make this extract: "1
have no hesitation in recommending
Dr. King's New Discovery, as the re-
sults were always marvelous in th
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the-Bapt-ist church at Bives Junction
she was brought down with pneumonia
succeeding , la grippe. Terrible
paroxysms of coughing would last
hours with little interruption and it
seemed as if she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery) it was quick in
it work and highly satisfactory in
result." Trial bottles free at John Y.
HacBae's drag store. Begular size
50c and11.00.,

Sunlight is suppossd to be better for
freokle than for feathers.

Chamberlain's is the best of alL Vin
oentJ. Barkl, of Oanbury, Iowa, baa
used Chamberlain's Cough - Bemedy
Whenever in need of a medicine for
cougha and colds, for the past five
yean and says 1 "It always helps me
out1. If any one asks me what kind of
cough medicine I use, I reply, Cham-
berlain's, that is the best of all. 25 and
50o bottle for rale by J. Hal Bobbitt
Druggists.

Shrimp pink may be worn at a
shrimp breakfast.

Baeklen'a Antic Salve-Th- e

beet salve In the world for cuts,
braises, sore, ulcers, salt rheum, fe-
ver sores, tetter, ehapped hands, chil-
blains, corns and all skin eruptions.
and positively core piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or monsy refund-
ed. Prloe SB eent per pox. For sale
by John Y lfanRae

An American has won the prize in a
Paris bicycle racer.

ttfV ;.,...,,,, ... TA horse kicked fi. 8. Shafer. of the
Freamyer House, Middleburg, N, Y,
on the knee, which laid.him up In bed
and caused the knee joint to become
sun.- - avrnena recommenaea mm to
nse Chamberlain's Pair. Balm, which
be did. and in two days was able to be
around. Mr. Sbafer has recomended it
to many otben and says it Is excellent
for anv kind of a bruise - or sDraln.
This same remedy is also famous for
its cures or rueumausm. jror sue oy
J. Hal Bobbitt s- , . ;

Hot weather and "disordered livers
make countless millions mourn. .

Wiw any wassMt. w saveasrOMtorta.
iaeaatewasaCnai.akaeried torOacjorla,

Whm sne bvaiae Was, an dung to CMtorUw.

Waaaaa4qaldiM.iia vtbsatOMtscir

SALE OF CITY PROPERTY
!,,'' W 'V "

By virtus of a decree of the Superior
Court of Wake county, N. C, in the
Special Proceeding . entitled Marion
Johnson, administrator of Emily John
son, vs. Charles Johnson and others.
No. 986, Special Proceedings Docket of
said court; I will sell at public auction
at the court bouse door in the city of
Baleigh, N. C on Monday, the 7th
dav of October. 1895. at 12 o'clock m..
the following described lot of land, sit
uated on emitnueia street in saia city,
adjoining the land of Marion Johnson,

fronting about thirty-fiv- e feet on said
street and running back 240 feet.

Term oNsale, one-ha- lf purchase
money ia cash, balance in six month
ate perceus.
- , Mabion Johnson, ;

aug SOtds - Commissioner.

LAND SALE.

By virtue of a certain mortgage deed
Of real estate executed by Robert Smith
and Laney Smith, his wife to Luanza
Schobt and reoorded in Book 76, page
660, in the office of Register of Deeds
of Wake county,. , ,1 will sell at the
court house door in the city of Raleigh,
said county, on Saturday the 21st day
of September 1885, at 12 o'clock m.
Two lots of land being and lying in
Raleigh township, adjoining the lands
of S.P. Woodlief. V. C. Wynne and
others; The first lot being bounded as
follows :

Beginning in the centre of theRaleigh
roaa, T. jrWoodllef 'a, shouthwest cor-
ner, thencewith his line east 19 3 poles
to a stake in the centre of the old road,
thenoe along the said road south 4 de-
grees east, 8 poles to a stake in the
centre of the same, thence west 23
pole to th centre of the Raleigh or
new road, thence along the same north
22 degrees, east 8 3 poles to the be-

ginning, containing one acre and ten
perches.

The second of the above lots is
bounded as follows: Beginning at a
stake in the centre of the old road and
on P. C. Wynne's line, thence with her
line west ltf 3 poles to the center of
the new road, thence along the same,
north 19 2 degrees, east 17 poles to
a stake, thence east llpoles to a stake
in tbe ceure of the old road, thence
along the same south 6 degrees,
east 16 poles to the beginning, contain-
ing one and one half acres, more or
less. Terms of sale cash. Title per-

fect
J. C. L. Harms,

Attorney of Mortagee.
aug 19 80d

Arkrdkkn. O.
Messrs. Lipfhan Bros., Savannah, Ga

Dkar Siks- -1 bought a bottle of your
P.i P. P., at Hot Springs, Ark., and it
has done me more good than three
months treatment at Hot Springs.

Have you no agents in this part of
the country, or let me know how much
it will cost to get three or six booties
frpm your city by express.

i Respectfully yourS,
JAB.M. HEWTON,

Aberdeen, Brown County, O.
NKWNANSAILLK, Fla.

Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah,
Ga.:
Dear Sirs I wish to give my testi-

monial In regard to your valuable
medicine, P. P. P., for the cure of
rheumatism,' neuralgia, dyspepsia, bil-

iousness, etc. In 1801 l was attacked
with bilious muscular rheumatism,
and bav been a martyr to it ever
since.

I tried all medicines I ever heard of,
and a)l the doctors in reach, but 1

found only temporary relief ; the pains
were so bad at times that I did not care
whether I lived or died. My digestion
became so impaired that everything 1

ate disagreed with me. My wife also
suffered so intensely with dyspepsia
that her life was a burden to her; she
would be oOnflned to her bed for weeks
at a time; she also suffered greatly
from giddiness and loss of sleep. Home
time in March I was advised to take P
P P., and before we (my wife and 1)

had finished the second bottle of P P
P., our digestion began to improve.
My pains subsided so much that I have
been able to work, and am feeling like
doing what I haven't done before in a
numoer of years. We will continue
taking P P P until we are entirely
cured, and will cheerfully recommend
it to all suffering humanity,

yours most respectfully,
J SDuraiss

Notice!
North Cabolibi, Wakeoounty Supe-

rior Court.
Mary A. Hawkins vs. Alexander B
Hawkins and Marmadoke J Hw
kins, exeentors of William J. Haw-
kins, deceased, and M.J. Hawkins,

j in his right, Collin M. Hawkins,
I Loaisa N. MeGee and ber husband

Willi Am T. UoOea. and Alethea C.
Lamar and her husband J. M. Le
mar, Luoy U. Hires an( ber ban-ban- d

rlberwood Hlggs; safe deposit
and tmst company of Baltimore;
Lney D Hawkins, Weldon E
Hawkins, Janet McK. Hawkins and
Biannadake J. Hawkins Jr., Ale-

thea aicbee, William Lamar and
Loalaa Lamar, the last seven be-

ing infanta under the age of twenty
' one years of age and without guar-

dians.
NOTICE To the defendants Ale

theaO. Lemar and ber husband J.
St. Lamar and their children, Wiliian
Lamar and Loaisa Lamar; you art
hereby notified that tb plaintiff
Mary A. Hawkins, has began In tbit
oourt a special proceeding to procure
the assignment and allotment to ber
of her dower in tb land situate in
North Carolina of ber deceased
L i.r,A WUItnrri J. Hawkins from
whose Wilt she has dissented. The
summons in said action is returnable
before tne oiera. vi im auiTCiiu'. , fS)kA AAnnaw aft fhA annrt
house In Raleigh on th Slst day of
September, ltwo
' Ton are notified than and there,
and answer or acinar w u uvu

-. ai.4 Inila mant will htplains uiwu m j " r
given for the relief demanded in the
eompiaiavj IT '

. J 1 IT Vmiiuf: Mlark of sale
oort at offie,' In Raleigh the S2od

d 01 " D R YOUNG.
Olerk Saoerior Coort.

The Best Is) the Cheapest.

lW !The UgtWlunnlng, Genuine

Singer Sewing
Machine,

.. mnnthtv uavmenta.
in TourII wesireu w.v 7-,

-- - -
ior hmhickm""Needles, oil and attachment for all

tvlea of machine eontan hand.
Call on or address 'inr, LNUi.ri

a,Mt. Raleiirn. N. Ci"vr,.;rRu."ii...- -. -

r Agents wansBu iujivw 1 wuuj.
..wTlU.t ' ...W " ....

and although we only nave among out
medical supplies what is knows as regular
products, yet we are tree to nonfsss that the
merits of Oasteria has won na to look with
faror upon It." A

Umito BosrrrAi. Am Disnsmaav, S
Boston Maavf

Rnrrn, Pm., -

surra.? Strawt, Haw Terk Oitj, j

fRUNKS

Are you gointt awavV We have a
nice line of Trunks, Bags and Grips
ready for you.

I0 YOU HIDK1?

We have a beautiful line of Lap
RObes, Whips and Umbrellas.

Tan and Low Cut Shoes at redneed
prices. Do you want an

OIL STOVE
We have them very cheap. Also

Barbers' Clippers, Horse Clippers,
Note Paper at lc quire, Envelopes So
pack. Books and Tablets at any price
you want at the

LYON

RACKET STORE:
16 Martin Street.

FREE
Bring your Coupon for

Hoe Cake Soap
to us with Five Cents and set
two full sue cakes of this tine;

Laundrf Soap for the price of j
one.

J. R. Ferrall & Col

Two
Reasons1

Raleih Stationary Stored

FIRST You get what jou want.

SECOND The.'prioe suits yon.

Castorla.
"OMtorlfc is an excellent medlcta for

Mothers heTS repeatedlv told me of it,
good affect upon their children. "

Da. Q. O. Owooo,
LoweU, Mam.

" Outorla the bed ramad? for ohildran of
Which 1 am acquainted. 1 hope the day la not
far distant when mothers will oomdder the raal
interest of their children, and uae Castorla in-

stead of the Tariousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throafs, thereby ming
them to premature graYes."

Pa. J. F. JTjMOBKum,

Oonway, Ark.

The Centan Company, TT M

UJDGE DIRECTORY

MASONIC.
HIRAM LOOSE, No. 0. ever 8r

Monday; night in Masonic hall. W W
Wilson, W. M..E. B. Thomas, See.

WM. O. HILL, No. 218, every second
and fourth Monday nights in Masonic
hall. W. A. Withers, W. M., N. L.
Brown, Sec.

RALEIGH CHAPTER, No. 10,
meets every Tuesday after the thir
Monday in Masonic hall. w. A. With

era, H.P., W. E. Falson, 8ec .

RALEIGH COMMAND E BY. Ufa. 4.
every first Thursday night in Masonic
nail. John U. Urewry. C. C. W. A.
Withers. Sec.

ODD FILLOW.
MANTEO. No. 8, every Tuesday

night in the Odd Fellow hall, Pullen
building. W. H. Blake. N. G. L.
Tonnoffaki, See.

BEATON GALES.. No. i everv
Thursday night in Odd Fellow hall, in
Puuen building. F. E. Emery, N. G.;
Philip TMem, Sec.

CAPITAL, No. 147. everv Tuesda.
night In Pythian hall, Lewis building,
Erwin-Jone- N. G.. J. .J. Bernard
See.

MCKEE ENCAMPMENT No. IB
meets every second and fdurth Friday
nights, in Jr. O. U. A. M. hall, Pullen
building--. W. H. Martin. C. P.. Geo
Tonnoffaki. Scribe.

LITCHFORD ENCAMPMENT, Ko.
26, meets every Monday night in Jr.
O. U. A. M. hall, Pullen Building. W.
W. Briggs, C. P., J. 8. Keith, Scribe.

RUTH, No. every first and third
Friday-night- s in Jr. O. U. A. M. hall,
Pullen building. W. H. Martin, N G;
E. 8. Cheek, Sec. '

PYTHIAN.
CENTRE LODGE. No. & meets

every Monday night In Pythian hall
Lewis building. W. H. Martin, C. C,
W. W. Wlllson, K. of R. and 8.

PHALANX LODGE. No. 34. meets
every Thursday night in Pythian hall,
Lewis building. W R Blake, C C,
J. J. Bernard. K. of R. and S.

j. o. v. A.m.
RALEIGH COUNCIL, No. 1, Jr C

DAM, meets every Wednesday night
in Jr O U A M hall, Pullen building.
W. R. Kennett, Councillor, M. R.
Haynes, R. S.

FRUIT

Jars
W.B HAVE

-

THEM

SEND US YOUR , .

ORDERS. ;'i 1

THE LOWEST PRICES,

! CO

Eeadquarters for Bicycles J

Southern Railway.

Piedmont Air-Lin-

CONDENSED SCHEDULE
In effect April 21, 1896.

Trains leave Raleigh, N. 8.,
( 11A1I.Y, COMHKCTS

llssss At Greensboro, for all points
, I for North ana Bourn, and

Winuton-Sale- m and points on
I tne JN rn North (Jaro--

i una Railroad. At Salisbury, lor
8:25, all points m Western North
A M Carolina, Knoxville, Tenn.,
Dally Cincinnati ana western points ;

at Charlotte, for bpartanburg,
Greenville, Athens, Atlanta
and all points South.

I Connects at Durham for Ox-
ford, Clarltsville ana Keysville
except Sunaavs ;at Greensboro

Washington andIwitb. Vesubuled LLimltedJ,
and the New York ana Florida
Short lane luwltedj train

j lor all points North, and
with main line train 1)1 o 12 tor
Danviue, lucunioud and inter--4

:03 i uieuiale local stations ; also has
! M ciuinwtion for Winston-Sale- m

Daily I ana with mam hue tram No S6

liasi uaiij ior unarione, Spar-
tanburg, Greenyiiie, Atlanta
aud all points South ; also Co-
lumbia, Augusta, Charleston.
Savannah, Jacksonville and all
points in r lorida, Sleeping ijar
lor Atlanta, Jacksonville and
at Cbarlutte with sleeping car

I tor Augusta.
I Connects at Selma for Fay

ettevllle and Intermediate sta-
tions on the Wilson and Fay-
ettevllle Short Cut, daily:

1:12 Goldsboro for Newborn and
r" M I Morehead City, daily exceut

Daily Sundays j for Wilmington and
wternieuiaie stations on the
W wd W R R, daily.

Couuects at oelnia for Wilson
9:US Rocky Mount, Tarboro and
AM I local stations on Norfolk and

ex sun I UaroUna Railroad, arrives at
Goldsboro 12 HIS p m

TBAINS AKJUVa AT BAUUtiB, K. O.
From Greensboro and all

A M points north and south. Sleep-
ingDaily car Greensboro to Raieign.

4:10 From Goldsboro, Wilmiug-to- u,

FM Fayettevllle and all points
in eastern Carolina.

1:12 From Durham, Greensboro
1' Ja and all points North and

South.
8:00
PM From Goldshoio and al)

Daily point, east.
ex Sun

Local freight trains also carry passen-Pullm-

ears on afternoon train from
Raleigh to Greensboro, and oa morning
train from Greensboro. .

Doable dally trains between Baleigb.
Charlotte and Atlanta. Quick nmeiua- -
exee'Jed aeconunodatioa.' ."- -, $

C L Hopkins, T P A, Charlotte, C.
J M Cuu, W A Tuna,

Traffic M'f-r-
. Gea Pass A'g't.

WHGRKSN, . Washington DC
' Genl SuperlnteBdent. . u i .

u Latastar Qntm&'- .

'ths! snettt ti
lOISCOVEPlY O.
.THE AOC. '.'

M 1 1 frtufM.1 " G I 11 cure. Can be carried in vmt
1 ' IBaWkl ioclr aU ooerplets ts ana
small saoaafa. Bant by mail, prepaid, plain
packaca, ea leSaiut at pnoa. gl 91 tea.

! For sals) by Job , UeBae, drsfr
gist. JP) 1 it j

v. ing with, parties here have written
that they trill be hers by January
1st U;fi::i;y:irImmigration seemr to be tuning

' , this way rapidly It will be noUoed
that they all are making for Wake

4
county. o i,

1

f.
' A Botentlflo Explanation. .

- Commissioner Wilson returned to
day from a trip to his father's, old

, farm near QendersorJ: "It's the first
time I've visited the old plaoa in

' seventeen, years, and you have no
Idea how much things have changed.
The hill I nsed to plow on seems to

, have grown steeper and the houses
. In ths lot to have, grown closer to

gether. The whole place seems to
: have contracted and, td be smaller

. than it used to be.
Hera stepped to Col. Olds: Oh,

thafs easy enough to explain. You
sea ths Hrth is gradually ooollng,
and it is this prooess that Is causing
everything to gradually; contradt,',
The newspaper men present whistled
and the party broke up- .- Given CoL
Fred on Scienoe, and the sun will
stop in its course to listen I

Mr. Wilson said be bad had a
most enjoyable trip; that orops were

, fine and farmers happy."

All disease of the skla cured and
- the best eomplexion restored by John

son's oriental Boap, perfamed and
aigniy medioated. Two takes in eaeB
package, SS eent. tot sal by John
I, Ate&ae. , ,

. This 1 always ths case, for ire keep
up with the times and have the finest
assortment of Blank Books and Sta-
tionary to be found in the State, "

it Eight ball Croquet Sets, tt.V '

k Hammook60o,T5c,Li.MwtLBa

t;iii .'.;. 4 .1 r .., j i.; ;.v
W. Q. SEPARK, UKBMgml
' 'Opposibi Postoffioe. ' -


